CIUS General Body Meeting notes 9/2/04

A. Various associations have floor to announce their presence on campus
   a. Cricket club, Asian sorority, South asian Fraternity discuss their respective meetings

B. Voting for addition of Proposition A – re-designation and addition of two Satrang coordination positions.
   a. Proposition A passed, members must e-mail
      i. Members are given opportunity to question the purpose of the new positions
   b. Vice President position reassigned to Roopak Kandasamy
   c. Secretary, Three other Satrang Coordinator positions announced as open spots
   d. General members informed that voting will take place on 9/9/04 with nominations due the week starting 9/7/04

C. Members informed of fundraiser to take place on 9/18/04 at Temple Club

D. Introduction of all in attendance.

E. Ice-breaker activity

F. Meeting adjourned